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Locally Owned

& Operated
“Our Family Serving Your Family”

Mike  & Eva Mullins •  Funeral Directors/Owners
647-4444 Dimmitt 809 Butler Blvd.
 Castro County’s only  locally owned and operated funeral home.

• More conveniently  located for Hart residents.
• Pre-need, monuments, cremation and full traditional
    services to meet everyone’s needs at  affordable prices.
• Se habla español

performed at such venues as The Rutledge on Fourth Avenue,
The Wild Horse Saloon, The Bluebird Café, and the Listening
Room in Franklin, Tennessee.  In 2007, Hall took a detour into
the film industry where he worked as a piano coach for Bernie
Mac on the motion picture “Soul Men.” In 2010, Hall partnered
with executive producer Donna Chance to produce and direct Un-
broken: the Pearl Bluegrass Circle. This award-winning indepen-
dent film documented the bluegrass culture that developed in Pearl,
Texas, a small town near Hall’s childhood home.
(www.unbrokendocumentary.com)

(excerpts from The Plainview Herald)

CASTRO COUNTY COURT
Carroll Gerber, presiding judge, Judgments for Apr. 9, 2014
Adolpho Daniel Padilla, 34, of Dimmitt pled guilty to the charge

of Deadly Conduct.  He was sentenced to 180 days in jail, $1000
fine and $212 court costs.

64TH DISTRICT COURT
Rob Kincaid, presiding judge,Judgments for Apr.  9, 2014
Juan Arturo Martinez, 36, of Dimmitt pled guilty to the original

charge of Possession of a Controlled Substance, PG 1, Posses-
sion of Controlled Substance, under 1 gram.  His guilty plea was
set aside and was placed on four (4) years of Deferred Adjudica-
tion Probation, $1000 fine, $403 court costs, $50 Crime Line Fee,
320 hours of community service and $140 restitution to the Texas
Department of Public Safety Crime Lab.

Judgments for April 11, 2014
Hunter Neil Mason, 21, of Dimmitt pled guilty to the original

charge of Manufacture/Deliver Controlled Substance, PG 1, over
4 gram-under 200 grams.  His guilty plea was set aside and was
placed on 10 years Deferred Adjudication Probation plus fines &
court costs, $50 Crime Line Fee and Attorney Fees.

CASTRO COUNTY CRIME LINE

806-647-4711
ALL CALLS REMAIN ANONYMOUS

Man On 1,000-mile Trip
continued from Page 12

Sheriff’s Report (continued from Page 11)

LBJ School hosts civil
rights summit

AUSTIN — President
Barack Obama and former
Presidents Jimmy Carter, Bill
Clinton and George W. Bush
spoke at the Lyndon Baines
Johnson Presidential Library’s
Civil Rights Summit, held
April 8-10 in Austin.

The summit marked the 50th
anniversary of President
Johnson’s efforts culminating
in Congress’ passage of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 and
Johnson’s signing the bill into
law on July 2, 1964.

“As we commemorate the
50th anniversary of the Civil
Rights Act, we honor the men
and women who made it pos-
sible,” President Obama said in
his address. “We recall the
countless unheralded Ameri-
cans, black and white, students
and scholars, preachers and
housekeepers whose names are
etched not on monuments, but
in the hearts of their loved ones
and in the fabric of the coun-
try they helped to change. But
we also gather here deep in the
heart of the state that shaped
(President Johnson), to recall
one giant man’s remarkable ef-
forts to make real the promise
of our founding: ‘We hold
these truths to be self-evident,
that all men are created
equal.’”

Obama and the past presi-
dents each uttered words to the
effect that while Johnson’s ac-
complishments serve as du-
rable bridges to a better
America, every generation has

civil rights challenges that must
be recognized and addressed,
and the value of teaching and
learning about the work of pre-
decessors is critical to the health
of the nation.

Panels composed of histori-
ans, scholars, current and
former public officials and
noted personalities addressed a
range of topics, including: LBJ
and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.,
heroes of the civil rights move-
ment, social justice in the 21st
century, immigration policy,
education, gay marriage, music
and social consciousness and
professional sports.

Presidential historian Doris
Kearns Goodwin said, and oth-
ers agreed, LBJ’s mastery of the
legislative process and effective
use of the power of the White
House proved keys to the suc-
cess of the civil rights law, the
voting rights law, the fair hous-
ing law, Medicaid, Medicare
and other laws and federal pro-
grams that have been the legacy
of the Johnson presidency and
central to American life over the
last half century.

In their panel discussion,
former NAACP President
Julian Bond, U.S. Rep. John
Lewis, D-Ga., and former Am-
bassador to the United Nations
Andrew Young — associates of
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. —
recounted their personal in-
volvement in the movement.
Each of the three credited many
others and acknowledged the
work of the ranks of the un-
named who struggled in the
1950s and 1960s to unravel ra-
cial segregation across the
South, and pushed for equal
protection and equal access,
while generating worldwide
awareness and spurring
changes in hearts and minds
across the United States.

Hall of fame professional ath-
letes Jim Brown and Bill
Russell traded anecdotes on
breaking the color line in sports,
opening doors after their retire-
ment as players, and dealing
with the day-to-day realities of

life in America.
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame

musicians Mavis Staples and
Graham Nash performed songs
and participated as panelists.

Governor looks for MIAs
Gov. Rick Perry and first

lady Anita Perry traveled to the
Republic of Palau in the West-
ern Pacific Ocean to participate
in the BentProp Project, April
5 to April 17.

BentProp is an ongoing ef-
fort to find the remains of U.S.
soldiers and sailors listed as
“Missing in Action” in World
War II battles fought in the
South Pacific. Joining the
Perrys on the island of Peleliu
were former U.S. Navy SEAL
Marcus Luttrell and Romus
Valton Burgin, a veteran of the
September 1944 Battle of
Peleliu.

According to the governor’s
office, the Perrys “are travel-
ing as guests of the BentStar
Project, which assists in fund-
ing the BentProp Project and
Pursuit Productions, which is
filming a documentary on the
2014 expedition.”

Revenues grow in March
State Comptroller Susan

Combs on April 9 announced
state sales tax revenue in
March was $2.09 billion, up
5.6 percent compared to March
of the previous year.

“The growth in sales tax rev-
enues was led by business
spending in the oil and natural
gas mining, wholesale trade
and construction sectors,”
Texas chief revenue officer ex-
plained. “Collections from res-
taurants were also strong. This
marks 48 consecutive months
of growth in state sales tax col-
lections.”

Combs said her office would
send cities, counties, transit
systems and special purpose
taxing districts their April lo-
cal sales tax allocations total-
ing $554.5 million, up 6.2 per-
cent compared to April 2013.


